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™“££."■~«rr T. A.DIESIGratifying «uow» h* Üwdy overtake „ aLLIAXCE. Suilnees on the local Stock Exchange te4ay ■ ■ # B a

the Sunday morning tree breakfast m Bicb- was brisk ahd prie* were firm. The traneaotidto ■■fl HHhUMli B^^ffi^w 9
moud HalL TUe iûrsfc on» was attended by 70 ‘r totalled -CL lu the morning British America ‘ -; - r »

=2 •'tito-rï.-s.BSS^S ;ï.TS;œx.’2?s4'rs:'
-•^-T“S/iïS ssrag-*"". . . •'T* rsa-j^timrsçX“X,-ti5Z,r22t2S »“fSriirTl,,“2“lSrs: “l»s«ASS.<S,r4
Not thafotbe MM» are tired of their domieilv on Dec. 16 and wül re-aaeemble about too ig,; Freehold. 165 asked; West.™ Canada, ISO 
try visits to the slum# sod hovels where dire middle of January. The critical situation alJd I85. union, 181 ; Cau. Landed Credit, 118 
necessity and pinching want compel the out- fa, Bast Africa, where the Arabe are effeetu- asked; B, and Loan Assn, 1061 and 106; Imperial 
oaeu to herd. On the contrary, thejt gladly ally wiping out the German colonists and ^*"dJ,,ve,r-1“ “4 Uü

coring Ihe territo^of every ve.tige of the
needed, the work is erlf-oummendattiry, and German regime, will force more ample ex ple., Loan ll2. Real Estate Loan and Deb. 
those whe bare partaken of the good fare will planations of Germany’s policy than the Ce.,95 ; The Lard Security Co.. 650 ; Manitoba 
be th, best misdouariee to see that the feat* Is Cb n - intended. Until recently the Loan, 100 asked ; Horn. Savings and Loon. 92 
furnished with guests. There was a novel vnanceuor mtenue». n ,nthusiasm and 90; Om. Loan and Deb . 126 and 122 : Brit.

yesterday's motley gathering—the Chancellor has not had any entnnsmsm Can. L. and Invest.. 1054 ; Dot. Industrial, 1W.
pretenoe of several of the wayfarer* wive* about the EastAfrtcan enterprise,and would Transactions: In the Arenoout-TM!} »■women of the poorest oUsa, with rather have avoided national action tending 5.15 b.&Loan Asshfat^Xi hep. I; SO-l-i &-

S"hlW!$îî towardjornethiuglike the Touquin exped, *
difficult to identify. The heterogeneous jrueeta tion. He now feels the stimulus of the ex  ----------1----------- 3-----------------------— --------— nrmi;,t,TnD nnsTTTV

œQS&J££S3 \JSS% at GOVERNMENT SCNIP SDPERI0R QUALITY'
onwiwere men of msny nationalities: Bora formation is determined to protect BO II «HT AND SOLD.
Canadian», Am»ri»n tramp», needy foreign- commercial flag throughout the _ ......asau

îâ Mre^i.Ki.BM $k.*sb*it AywhbSu^V“- ALEXAMDER & KRCUSSOH,
Tnnf fui ns- ^

lirtic hymns, «imple.-1aay.rs, kindly aster. Writing early in October to the _____________ w King .ireet hast-
words, hearty handshaking, genial welcome. German Consul at Zanzibar Prince Biamarok - Momrexst stocks.
Tes and coffee the last that loving hands could said: “The company ought to have better Montreal, Dec. |.-|U5 a.m. - Montreal, 
brew, bread of the whitest, butter the sweet- respected the national prejudices. The m|- 2234 and :22l:T)nta5-lo. 1261; People's, 1M and 
est, corned heel tile tastiest. Even the appe- tives ought to hare been treated judiciously. 1U1; Mutons, pto ami 155; Jacques, 66; Mer- 
tumg mustard was not forgotten, but this The {, seeking to mike both the in'!l,i®M:1S^iÔii*?uf0'"nlSCCe
mir.lLnre*iîUrwënIürf^ riiht. sT-r- thî “‘iTO* »»d lhe officials serviceable.” A $ N W. Zknd. uolnd W^ltk*ellem

empty stomaoh». Tl«ere wae s certain amount ®leroe“l?*8 W ?n in5 J. 12.05 p.m.- Montreal, 223 and 2221 ; Ontario,
of eh vue* and the faintest evidence that some ftÿ. With the waning of the . m* and 126». sales Id at 128*; Peoples, Ml ™
tliougUt they were being 44j»atronized on the the Sultan the company has lost its m<Wt m2, Molsons. 166 and 155; Jacouee, Çî
firs tocossion: but this had entirely vanished important support. The conclusion reached, M.t.-hsnts .1MI «»d tStl. »»1|* £.«*U6^Unlow. 
yesterday, jliere was s sense of friedom and after scanning the forty-four documents t^mmerce, 11« end U6J. *alM 176 at n j, 
weloom. and oomfurt, thanke to the waiters included in the white b«*, i» that at 6Bf; À.W*’ £md T«"md 66i méhelleù, 66 t**k
Slid waitress* on every hand, quite a demand tlle Germans could not be In » worse and 55; Gas, 204 and 202; Passenger, 166 asked;
for hvmn books and singing more hearty than „ri„ht Rmri>*nr William is making a C. P. R., 62* and 53jales,.100 at o2l. -,SlSAEfe«E EOBERrCOCHEiV, ;
sS'Iss-iï ras-a KrSi^sbti1..‘a!rra smcïrs«TîSd‘,Wk-/
poured out the tea and coBea. The latter was a conference on the subject withOount OIL GRAIN AND
to good that there was curiosity to test if the Herbert Bismarck and Count Von Walder* » Colborne-iLrsei, Toronto,
tea were likewise, and one old man, *k.d aee.
which lie liked best, having had a pint of each, The discussion of the aged workmen’s in- 
said ; “Mise, they're ae good w good eonldbe. luranoe bill promisee to lead to modifiât- 
I niver tasted aught so good sfore. tions acceptable to the ProgresaUU. Fierce

S?d&3BSaa»aK3?g
rery much in human nature to be more u|i- Melle and DispholA Hanover. ^ne well 
able and acoeerible after a good breakfast, known Natioual liberal Heirjtottler de- 
snd this lowly coiigr^retion was Mpecislty so. mended an election on account ol ms
The conventional pin could have bad its fall receiving no official appointment. In
recognised as with rap* attention all listened Jgg7 he obtained 6720 votes against 72B0 
to the story of Christ’s compassion on “the for tbe combined Guelph and Progressist 
woman that was s sinner,” of the want and Now be obtains only 6800 votes

treium for s better life,were made by Rev. G. as ready to unite with any enemy ofGer- 
H. Baldwin, Mr. H. C. Dixon, and a touch- man unity—Guelph, Pole, Dane or French
ing prayer by Dr. Elliott ooostitured the after malcontents—if they only can succeed in 
proceedings. A gratifying example of grati- welkening the Government The Govern- 
tudew* shown by more than one-half of œent organs generally do not conceal 
those present holding up the hand in favor of , . f r Qf \ tendency to alteration in 
a Sunday evening » pleasant hour in some tueir tears ™ l
room, particulars of which will be announced 
next Sunday, as also a special Christmas meal.
The Messing of those ready to perisb will rest 
on those who of their abundance rpere a little 
to nuske the «iddaiied heart, out of which 
life’s brightness has been crushed, once 
rejoice.

Blckel’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the list for all dlaeas* of the throat 
and lungs. Il SOIS Ifke mairie In breaking up a 
bold. A cough Is soon subdued, Uglitue* of 

reUerod. even lhe worsi ewe of 
eousainpaou Is relieved., while ta recent cases 
It may be said never to fail. It Is a medicineseBBiusas&'irfiSî
ed upon {broil pulmonary complaints.

the Medical Studeels ef Tereat*
from Vu Omodlan Pracuuotur.

A party of medical etodeote were engaged 
a few weeks ago In a foolish escapade which 
was attended with somewhat serions résulta 
One of the young men received a number of 
shot in his leg. In consequence of which he 
was conflaed to his house tor a few days 

The reporters of our city papers became 
rat Sir hysterical, and cooked up some sensa
tional reports in a style which was unluet te 
the vast body of students ffi the aggregate.
We have no derive to discuss the question, 
which must he decided by the courts, as to 
whether anyone shall be allowed to dre at a 
crowd of boys who make unseemly noises In 
the street 8.

Uiu et.ivf wish lap hat the great mass of onr 
nietlicnl students should be properly under- 
Stood by the public. We know them to be. as 
a whole, an Industrious. Intelligent, and con
scientious body of young men. altliough a large 
number are mere buys be' ween the ages of 15 
and 11 Considering these lac’s, it is exceeil- 
Ingly unfurluhale that a few should bring dis
grace on their oompenlona by Indulging In silly, 
cti.ldish pranks which are perfectly inexoue-

In the meantime, wmi14 
mucb from the oiltzena of this arrent and proe- 
perous city to show à little kindness and con? 
sidoration, or even go further and evereise a 
little of that charity “which suffbreth long and 
and is kind" toward those young men, chiefly 
strangers, who have left their homes and must 
that is dear to them, and have paid Toronto 
lhe high compliment of choosing it as the place 
uri.ai-A rhttv shall oreuare themselves for their

I

mél it*

M feeling of unity existed nmong nil ehdroh* 
which had a true knowledge of Uhriet. lu* 
sermon by the rector was an admirable one, 
replete with valuebte instruction and adviea.

At the evening nervine Ksv. Dr. MoTnVwh 
of Central Prenhyterina Church occupied the 
iwlpit nudjMioched a Ihoreughly avangeltonl 
sermon. The nttendanw 'at this neat and 
comfortable cliurcb in tnorea»iu*|_so is the 
m-moershift and there 1* a greet future be
fore tliis Coiirregational church. Mr. Me- 
Gregor, the pastor, is iuceeeWitln hi» |u»»>ur«l 
labor» Hod i. Moved by his people in this in- 
creasing neighborhood.

Mark's, Parkÿde, was tastily decorated with 
flowers last evening, and • choir of aoma «0 
voioMsang

1
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Do not fro misled by blafhereklte advertisements bnt call and 
see lbe Fine Furs manufactured by the oldest and most reliable
,,va1a:s&v.«. ,
represent It, and do net give It some fictitious name iu order to 
make a salé. We bave genuine Black, Drown, Grizzly, Cinna
mon and W hite Bear Skin, Lynx, Alaska Sable. Mink and other 
Fashionable Boas. «MS

In lhe manufacture ot our Sealskin Garments we Hie the 
ALASKA SKINS ENGLISH DYE and do not manufacture any 
Northwest coast or Lobo skins, which should be sold for about 
half the price, but will givt no wear and is just like throwing 
money away to buy garments mode from that class of skins, i 

We employ none but first-class furriers ami finishers our 
trimmings are of the best quality, therefore our goods are right

MODERATE PRICES.

■>!
q Bhksp Swralmee at rarkdele—Peereewr

c.erk at Mi fl<rpkrn*e-The Bereaved 
t karra—A Meek at Beadeireel-Br. 
rtlid . Vagaries.

Bev. Prof. Clark has started on a crusade 
inst infidelity. A few Suncleye ago he de

ll ÈVgnd a eermon on tiie theory uf unbelief em- 
I bodied in Mrs. Ward’s book, ’Robert Elsmere,” 

■nd ldlt evening,again inSt-Steplieol» Church, 
he discoursed on“Moderu Uubelief."Tbechurch 

L wae crowded to tit* doors and tliOee who could
E But find places in tlie ohuroh found seats iu the

■ sdmolroom adjoining. The reverend pro- 
[ lessor is a forcible speaker and a ripe scholar

bat Ins subject Was too large, its ramification» 
too deep and extensive to be prouerly handled 
during the time lie had at hie disposal. It 
Was therefore oeewarily confined rather to 
|b« surface aspect than to the subtle sophistry 
hud plausible foundation at the various 
“i*m«.” While the clever eermon last even
ing would strengthen the belief of believers it 
could eosrefly, to claimed for is that unbelief 
Would b# ilitkeD by it.

Thé existence of unbelief, he said, is not, 
therefore, a matter lor wonder. We can not 
banish itlipt <uu*t do our best to undei stand 
and account for it and try to show th* ground 
on which it standa So far iio form of unbe
lief has triumpited, they have aU failed and

A principal can* of unbelief ie the decision 
to refuse to oeheve anything that is superna- 
tOreL - People say they will nut believe any
thing they'cannot handle, dieieot, understand. 
The three prinoi|wl forms of unbelief are : 
Theism,pantheism and agnosticism,the theories 
of which the Prqfra««r explained.

- ' Referring to "Hubert Elsmere, the
preacher said that all theories of unbelief 
have rohbed Christianity and that they ere 
all founded in the Cfinst they discard. Have 
no tear of tne pranegation of deism in the 
luture, he continued, fori they have all failed 
and it i« useless to tell of a God without also 
telling of His Son gud His salvation.

f, 4. **ft4**<*v J* Bofj>-»xaMmx.

rrmmiaat Miatlea tsikePreaeklntoraMa 
—A Converted Monk a peak a.

Dr. Wild' in Boud-etreet Congregational 
Church 4ft night «aid: An opening has come 
tba^f have long desired. Our Borneo Onthvlio 
friends ijave gained a little advantage over us 
by opening a French-Canadian church ft mis- 
«ion. I have often thought that theca n only 
one thing that makes Frenchmen disloyal, 
and than is their religiop. I believe Fnmcb- 
licen are just as capable and competent as any 

1 other men on the face of thé earth, but I do 
believe their religion parai vs* their, loyalty. 
[Applause! I believe the b*t thing It to 
carry the Protestant gospel 
no hesitation saying Shat the Roman Catho
lic religion do* not mature that loyalty and 
fidelity to Her Majesty sod the Constitution 
of this country which we desire. [Applause.] 

T It is dangerous." I would not meet them with
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nly le as they marelied reverently into their places- 
The Lord Bishop of Toronto preached a 
sohularly sermon oq the Words of Plirwt:
Z'g. ?iii“i is"

Matthew xxii.-Si) He txiintsd out tbs great 
apiwrent difficulty m the interpretation .of 
thti passage, and laid that such discrepancies 
aa seemingly exist between com* points of 
history and Holy Writ ware the very strong- 
holds of the adversaries of the Christian faith. 
Thai Holy Soripture was the oldest history of 
the world by some 1000 years, and the* wrlt- 

wefe even of Off) rears earlier date thin 
the first profane writing» known. The time 
when should I* h*rd of Wfrs and rumors of 
wars might occur at any tune, for the Lord is 
All-powerful, and though Hi» plans and #ur- 
puaes may teem to us to. be far off, yet they 
might be accomplished in an meredibly ehort 
time if God eo willed.

The Bishop concluded big address with an 
earnest exhortation to be so prepared that 
when the last trump shall sound ur oui Maker 
shall bid u» come goto the home He has P™*
Kndng'suJ onr f«)t shcdVit? Si^pT  ̂
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Wlesbarre and Scranton Coantend
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■pagina-Avenue Nethedlat Tabernacle.
The large woodep amotion temporarily used 

by Dr. Parker's eougregatioa during the build
ing qf the grand Tabamaole at Spadina 
and Oollage-avenhee, was thronged three

s.ïïcîsT'îîïai
well-known liberal spirit, left his Bond-street 
Congregational Church to lend a hand to bit 
Methodist brethren. He preached them 
of hie characteristic sermons.

In the afternoon Dr. Stafford, President of 
the Toronto Conference, vastly amused the 
children by h|« «tories about the giant Poa- 
scieoee, to feet high, they bad to 
fight, and when he triumphed he 
grew eo many feel higher; about the

aS'.ÏSLOÏaS.&dtî»
eleven hoofs and the compact some fo[k make 
with him ; and’ lastly fife brake off on the 
down-grade. His illustrations, which flaje 
the edifice ring with Vouthful laughter, were 
connected with the opening veree of Pnalm L

*asssa»‘*““
Kx-Mavor Howland occupied the pulpit at 

the evening service. Special hymns were 
song yesterday and the anniversary wae re
garded as a success.

Feast »r the Immaculate Ceneeptien.
Saturday being the ieait of the Immaculate 

Conception, there were special services in all 
tHh Roman Catholic churches of the city. In 
St Micliari1» Very Rev. Administrator Laur
ent sang High Mya, eqd Mie altar was bed- 
liantly illuminated and adorned.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Reported by John Stark A Co.:________

atgg cotnrt»» «at* ur yoaorro.

force, but we have a right to offer to them the 
religion of Jeans Christ, which makes us all 
kind and loyal and loving.

We have with us ou the platform to-night 
Mou». Philippe defUillient, a Trappist priest 
who ha- been converted thruturh tbr Sqlra
tion Anny. [Applause.] He is going to 
•Url a French qliasion. here, The French 
whom It» will labor among are p*r. He will 

s give them free admittance to bis hall every

way....

,
‘IS GOAL AND WOODiesoa. '

MËt .s.m.occ. rosTiD bates roe sTasuxe ix saw roax.
relus* Prof. C.fféken 

are received with disfavor. The Emperor 
declares that he cannot interfere with the 
prosecution. On the other band he has 
abandoned the action instituted by him as 
residuary legatw of his father against The 
Kieler Zeitung for publishing Frederick a 
diary of 1866. * i ■

The Latin League, which aims to detach 
Italy from the triple allian e, 4 now openly 
advocated by Spanish politics* both Mon
archist and Republican Senor Castelar 
go* to Rome to invite Moderate Republi
cans to join a coalition to oust Premier 
Crispi, accept the existing monarchy and 
avoid hostility to the church until a league 
of Fran*, Spain, Italy and Belgium suc
ceeds in overthrowing the Austro Germanic 
alliance. Though somewhat visionary the 
efforts to form such a league are carefully 
watched here. Senor Amijo, the Spanish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, privately ap
proves of Senor Castelar’s object, if he did 
not incite him to go to Rome.

President Dechend of the Reichsbank 
says that the advan* of the discount rate 
to 4$ per cent, has nothing to do with the 
Rueian loan. The Hoarse attribut* the rise 
chiefly to the requirements of the Govern
ment for an immediate advan* of 80,600,000 
marks for armaments. The money is ruLed 
on treasury bills. Bankers do not agre as 
to the neceuity for the increase of the rate, 
money is abundant and the bullion suppli* 
of the Reichsbank are increasing. The 
Russian loan meets with scant encourage
ment and the issue is certain to fall flat here

on: the as 'g
il

r*f G,WeH»eee*»ftoeee.».,Uot!

The local money market remains unchanged.

4J9
.’!!!.' s nc.lerhBl. 

it the

Mon.
°°SoL 
a il
»n : R.

'morrxaBSiSuiibath. He doe» not want any support buu- 
aeU, but the ball and other expen»* will have 
to be provided for. I think Bond-street 
Church and every other Protestant oliureh iu 
Toronto might to bail this new French mission 
with ^adeees. [Applause.] If it go* all 
riaht and proves all right I will be a grand 
eu Plotter <S It [Renewed applause.] I 
u, t.eve tnat is the best way to meet those who 
oppose in. I do noUielieve in angry words 
pernebution or boycenting.

Mon», de Sailliere, who can ep*k but little 
Sngliah, then atldre»e«d the oongregatlou in 

. French, Ml. Panll acting as interpreter. The 
N. con*retted Trappist salif: My friend», yitli 

Ute permission of your venerable pastor, I 
present myself before vou to-night As he

Rome to the light of the Gosiwl. I am very 
tofi alile to tell you what got-ii on in thia 
este *y of darkiieia, twcaoee 1 have there |w*s*tl 
two veam. Tu-nigiit 1 thank i)«xl with all my 
heart ior the honor and grace tie han accorded 

[ lue m bringing |uae into His marvelous lighrt
é unii rolling off the burden that rented oil my

«MnwiHHiPr Nu doubt, my dear friends, all of 
yon know what the darltuDw of the Church of

will tell you what life in a Trappist monastery 
is, and I am very certain tint you will hear 
eouie things that you net* heard before. 
[Applause.]

Why go limping and whining about yoi 
corns when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’» Lorn 
Cure will remove tbeaa I Give its trial, and 
you will not regret Ik

U.S.N.Y......................

U.S, Waters States
8» Klng-street went. 409 Yonge-itrect

«44 Quccu-sirt-et east. 558 Uneen-streei west
Offices and Yard « Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

<lo. Bathurst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Aiwoclatiou. Esplanade*t-.near tterkeley-sf

BRAIDED WIREmore ’

PICTURE CORDCAltABlAJf UMWS.

Meeferd has a silver cornet band.
Peter boro County Court on Tuesday nexk 
Welland County Council opens to-morrow. 
Brantford will have a paid fire brigade next 

year. — . . - _ .

Do-
Dto; J.

m ; A.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
P. BURNS & CO,

ARE NOW IMPORTING BT CAES THE

Celebrated Sérails M

tire chest Is ■Tissefl end Silk FeS *» In small round 
Baxes » 25 yards. Warranted.

PICTURE NAILS

r •«

u* Mr! lheCoUIngWood dry deck has been sold for 

Albert College museum at Belleville is nearly
cum piutod.

Durham people anticipate a building boom
^^ritrerebajnrt-hretonto.um

of local thieves.
Ottawa’» Police Magistrate bemoans his oc- 

cupatiuu as alimwi guue.
Aylmer shipued a car of canned com to the 

fiuKlUh market# last week.
There are several cases of diphtheria In 

Trenton and two ui Corby viMe.
The sum of #150 has been aubucribed toward# 

a nipciuMiics* iubtitute at Stayner,
There Is eaid to be a dufldL of euine |10,822 ip 

the Treasury uf Fruutunac Couuty.
Canipbellford lias been made a port 

aud mow a cuRiom-hoase ft wauled.
A juini stock company il being organised la 

Pembroke to run ihelr electric light.
have

AMO[oronte
HOCLDINC HOOKS.

.RICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE,

A ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ"clock

EPPS’S COCOA.oet.

of

t MO

'

Grain n.d Freda*.
On call at the Board of Trade today *L17 wae 

bid for No. 1 Manitoba hard * the Dock ; 61.20 
bid for No. 1 hard, Port Arthur inspection 
61.25 bid for 10 curs of the same. Toronto in
spection ; No. 2 frosted offered at 85c., Mo hid : 
81.20 was bid for No. 1 hard. Winnipeg inspec
tion. with sellers at 8LM.

will

Tldcd^onr breskfaet

"By # thoroi
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HARDWOOD AND PINE
en hand. AU drilrered te any «a* of Ike eily at She LoW*t Bet*

If Freeh mined.

I W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
VOM.U36 TO.

HAN1TOUA AND UNlAiUb
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Sincq^lJijrve.1 12,1*1 ^qnlielj^of apples

Five Scott Act cases were tried in Fort Hope 
on Satuioay, Fifty dollars and oosts each.

Tira work ef putting In the new locks one 
mile above Cornwall ha» been suspended for 
the winter.

Coilingwood journals kick because theadver 
tialug of tira town Ie done from the pulpit ta- 
stead of tbrougb the press.

Mr. P. Euipey of Ncwmurket, who was the 
first Warden of lhe county of Fork, died at 
Harrlstvn en Friday, aged M.

A wan named Watte who deserted from "A» 
lia; Levy, Kingston, bus been oouriruartialled 
end sentenced th 52 day» in jalL

The Presbytery of Peterboro will meet in 
Gobourg on Dec. 14 to consider the resignation 
lit Rev. Mr. MuCrea at tiiut town.

a dividend 
ear. 'The
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XBK POLYMATH'S VAO ABIES.

* "Nr, wild ea Menial Telegraphy-Talc» ef 
Urea tun. Mind Beading, npiriinalis*.
Packed to the doors was Bond-street Con 

ffregatioual Clmreli last uigirk The Doctor 
had a sensational subject : “ A mistake iu a 
marriage certifie d» and the lesaous it taught.” 
But tins was only a peg on which to hang a 
discourse on psychology, or, as the Doctor 
termed it, mrutsl aud spiritual telegraphy. 

-Bswt * He *rtaiuly made the people laugh by saying 
that be hrertiiy supports marriage and «ni- 
grutiou fur Uie gmxl of the Country» The 
etorv of tlie c. rtificute was that uurkiug opt 
two be lost one, which was tlie correct one, and 
enx»vuet> eei h.ug ior it "a gvsgi spirit"direct
ed tils attention to a hook where he had placed 
ik

“There are," said he, “channels of commu
nication between mind snd mind tlistwe know 
little about. But our knowledge is increasing.’’ 
Electricity aud itajjevelnpiucnu was a parallel. 
He gave instances of mental magnetism In- 
had come across in Ida file, and very remark
able lirajr were. He told of a twin sister where 
be was visiting screaming with alright and 
saving her forehead was bruised, bel 
halide were crushed and knee broken 
when nothing was ainiss ; but at the sam, 
time IT mil* away her sister coming out of 
BOboul fell aud sustained the very injuries 
w hich had been spiritually telegraphed at the 
time of their Occurrence. Aud others to the 
same • ffect, esiwcially dreams of 
God speakét11 now, as m Job’s tune, in a 
dream, in a vision of the night- when deep 
sleep falletii upon man, in slumbering» upon 
the bed; tirenHe opeueth the ears ef men 
end sealeth their inytructiou.

From repented ex|»neuce and observation 
we are gatlremig data tirât, are showing that 
•‘chance” ami “accident" are other forms of 
jaw and design. He enlarged on the minis
try of angels, both good and had, and their ef
fects on human actions.. Our mistakes lead 
us to believe in an overruling Providence more 
than anything else.

The Dtraage phenomena of mma cures, 
thought reodimr, Mpiritualinm, mesnieruin, 
elaii"voyance are eiuiply iurces of life through 
luting mediums. Thf rtwuiu of iheue experi 
nuiuU will some day reeulu iu what shall be* 
Bpwcially beueticial to man. *‘Do not these 
ttimgti,” asked the Doctor, “help us to #ee that 
witchcraft, the evil eye, aud demonology were 
not wholly without foundation^ We are get* 
iiug on auace. We can control others for 
Mod or evil. Pe^^le used thin influence in the 
Met for evil audit was culltKi witchcraft. ” 
fium all this the Doctor urged hi* hearer# to 
have open mind# for good influence# aud to re
sist the evil spirit*.

1
Always

In Paus, however, it is well received.
A French syndicatehas bought several exist

ing coalpits aud obtained mining rights in an 
extensive district in Russian Poland along

■a Head Office, 61 King East, 
Branch Offices, 6411 One-li West, 

860 Tonga
Orders promptly attended to

0.
THE STREET MARKET.

The street recel pis to-day were 600 bushel» ef 
win.-at. while. ,i.Uo; reddU.03ami $I.U3i; spring, 
81.U3 and Skid; goose, Sdjutu S9o; UOOOhu.hel» 
Uarluy at recto 65c; 200 bushel» lants at 63c 
and life ; BuO bulhula unis, 38c aud 3Wo. Pens sold 
ill 63c to 6lo, and rye nominal at foe. Hay iu 
fair supply and firm ; twenty loads sold at SfU 
to ,22 a ton lor timothy. ana »t|15 to *16 for 
clover. Strew sold at *13 for hubdlod and at

KArgveJ'ff/ 10 r-

It be AekiDg too Telwhone communication between ell <Mins in

price, 
-lined 

• wns.
Fit'

and t•the PruBSO-Silesian frontier.
Ex-Empress Frederick ha# bought a site 

at Steglite for 100,000 marks on which to 
build an hospital for orphan girls.

Archduke Leopold of Austria, a cousin of 
iSnpdror Francis Joseph, has been stricken 
with insanity.

S. A POSITIVE cum. 
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14 amazedlife's work I Wehave been perfeoily 
at the venomous tone of a portion of the power
ful preqe of Toronto, which has been cowardly 
and contemptible. %w>L’S •ur Northern Coal Fields.

Editor World: I wa# very much interest' d 
in reading -Mr. McMurrioh’s remarks at lhe 
interview with Attorney-Ueneral Mowat advo
cating a grant toward* the building of the 
Nipissing and James Bay Railway, and trust 
their efforts may prove successful. The public 
at large is quite in sympathy with the effort to 
open up our northern territory and would 
cordially support the Government in doing so. 
What I wish to call attention to, however, is 
a point that was only incidentally alluded to 
at the interview as published, and that is the 
coal question. I have lately been reading 
several reports on this section of the country, 
and it may prove interesting if I lay a few Quo
tations from them before your readers. Mr. 
E. B. Burron, a careful and reliable explorer, 
who has carefully gone over a large portion of 
tlie te ritovy, reports; “The lignite or brown 
coal occurs on the went side of the Mattayauii 
River, about five miles below Long Portage. 
It is only exposed in the bunks for u f. w yards 
in length and the bed was so nearly covered 
with water wh^n I found it that the thickness 
could not be ascertained. The quality of the 
specimens obtained was good considering that 
they came from the outcrop. If there should 
prove to be a large quantity of this coal here 
it can hardly fail to become valuable in con
nection with the deposits of iron ore at Grand 
Rapid, only a few miles lower down.” Limite 
was also found on the Messsmubi. Dr. Bell of 
the geological survey of Canada says: “When 
on the east coast of Hudson Bay 1 was pre
sented with a number of small specimens of a 
very tins Variety of anthracite said to occur 
on Long Island- about four miles from its 
southern extremity. It has a bright lustre 
and a highly cenchoidal fracture. Boms one 
has remarked that this anthracite has i sen 
probably washed on shore from som e vewteL 
Among the reasons why tins could not have 
been the case I may mention that up to the 
time of its discovery no vessel had ever ear
ned any anthracite into Hudson’s Bay. An
thracite if thrown into the sea would sink. 
The comi>osition of this mineral is different 
from that of any other known variety, aud 
lastly it does not occur ou the sea shore at 
all but in the interior of the island.”

It is quite clear, therefore, that coal exists, 
whether iu paying quantities or pot remains 
to be seen. If iù paying quantities it would 
pay to construct the above road through even 
were there not tbe agricultural, forest and 
mineral resources known to .exist along the 
line of route. It seems to me that a territoiy 
so suitable in every respect for settlement 
and possessing the resources which are 
known to exist should not be allowed to lie 
waste,
railway commimi

Tits Bank at Olluwq bas declared

Thti grand jury room uf the Goderich 
House is being remodeled for the use 
Uuuuiy Ju'lgti* iu holding minor courts,

A petition to the Dominion and Local 
Govern monte from Halifax asks for assistance 
u eatablishiuff *n official assay office there.
Mrs. liaruaLae Tilton, mother of John Tilton. 

Deputy Mlulsi er ot Fisheries, died at Lancas
ter, N, B., Friday. Deceased was in her 8fsfc 
year. %

Cornwall proposes to secure for the G.P.R. 
bonuses of |4OU,OU0 from the municipalities in
terested in older to run a spur line into that 
town.

Streets ville people will vote next week on a 
bylaw to raise by way of loan $3000 to old the 
Port Credit Harbor Company in repairing the 
harbor works.

The Canadian Pacific officials at Winnipeg 
deny the correctness of the report that the 
company coutemplates using Crow's Nest 
through the Rockies.

A .stock company is being organised in Port 
Huron to establish a new ferry Une between 
Port Huron and Sarnia, The steam barge 
Foster will he rebuilt.

Charles T. Ouen, a Watford tailor who 
descried his wife and three children lust April, 
lias been ur rested at Flint. Mich., on a charge 
vit aduitury, preferred against him by his wife.

The cheese factories of Madoo district have 
the season’s badness and declared 

The result is not so favorable 
the low rulings of fall

1 11 Em Sale ByPeople who reside or sojourn In regions ot 
country where fever and ague and bilious re
mittent lover are prevalent, should be particu
larly careful to regulate digestion, the liver aud 
the bowels, before the apprqa h of the season 
for the periodic malady. The timely use of 
Northrop le Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure is a valuable safeguani «gainât 
the malarial scourge. It 1» acknowledged to 
be the b*i blood pürlflér In the market.

ile.
Court 

of tbe «y Hits
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Lsmtenoi vTODIGi R1DGLE-AGa
THS ST. LAWRENCt MARKET. '

pr^ sr dra sa\round steakf 10c to 12c. Mutton, legs, lîfo 
ohons 15c. Lamb, hindquarters, 13e; fore- quarters. 10c. V*l, b«t enta, MJc; inférl- 
or 0c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. Butter, 
pound rolls, 20c, to 2fo; targe rolls. 17o ta 
19c- inferior, l4o to Me. Lard, tuba. 12c

**■*»

Employ the Men Oat ft Work.
Editor World : I hope that Mayor 

Clarke will act as your correspon
dent, ‘Vair Play," suggests in to-day’s 
issue regarding tbe appointment of returning 
officers aud all apiwintments needed to be 
made in connection with the civic elections.

I would like to ask His Worship and the in
dependent aldermen to follow the 
line suggested in appointing enumerators 
for the civic census next week. I 
submit that there are 350 intelli
gent men at present out of employment. 
Why iu the name ot common sense use any of 
tire poll* or the firemen ?

Suppose that a’ large tire were to occur on 
the üaÿ set to take the census! Why induce a 
policemen to lose Ins rest by working all day 
wheu lie should be refreshing himself for his 
next night’s duty I

Is there anything in the text : “No man 
serve two masters,” etc.; or in the sayiug“Live 
am! let live”? Subscribes,

Toronto, Dec. 7.

In V,y.LtfBON,47
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3, departures. %The Carling Brewiag & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.)

pass

•r
I;bunches, 

bag, 35c to 
75c. CabbagOs, doz.
50c per poçk.___

^ta^reaS&IdTOObi.
cago and Tofoufo Boards Oflrtdfi Ninrfev 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange-
arrti&rgsp.
,,b.r«u«hs,pœ-$â:3sii

valu* of »t*k. grain or other luvaatments.

J. McArthur Oimrfrra.

XtaSSOM, OUST.

SAVES & 00., TRYwound up 
dividends.
as last year, owing to 
cheese.

The Ottawa City Council has addressed a 
circular to the municipalities throughout On
tario asking them to co-operate In urging the 
Ontario Uoverrment to abolish exemptions 
from taxation.

Jack Keboe, the Montreal murderer whoso 
sentence was commuted on thé ground of in
sanity. is to go lo Kingston penitentiary, as 
Lhe insane department of Su Vincent de Paul 
is not yet completed.

The Government engineers are making a full 
survey of Port Credit harbor, with a view to 
having every thing arranged when the estimates 
fur harbor and other improvements are brought 
before the House of Commons next session.

E can
MSBrewers and Malt*ter*. 

LACHINti, - - * » • ■ •
■andl, will 

it can
r. q 0 HU ■

j •a
The Street Railway Servi*.

Editor World : Under above heading “ W. 
S. T.” write» in to-day’a World regarding 
str*t car» from Bloor-street via College snd 
Yonge. It aeems to me that it is the City 
Council’s duty to see that each district is 
thoroughly equipped by suoh ear routes as will 
meet the needs of residents.

I wrote to the Council ten days ago urging a 
change somewhht as under. Complaints are 
many regarding the connection between Blnur 
and Youge-streets. Would it not be a very 
easy matter to allow alternate cars to run from 
Hloor to the city by way ot College and Yonge ; 
let us have this, it.will pay aud is badly needed. 

Toronto, Dec. 7.___________________  L O.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Synioiise, N. Y, writes : 
«• For years 1 could not eat many kinds of food 
without prouuciuE * burning, exoruointiug 
pain in my atoiliaoh. I took Pormelees «11» 
according to directions under the head of • uya- 
Dupsia or Indigestion.' One box enlivelr oared

oTt dliÆte® toiCq
noL causosDain or grini

àB
.CELEBRATED 1J. IL SAWtlB. .7

l M* ARTHUR GRIFFITH & 00. , TELEPHONE NO. 166L

FRED. ARMSTRONG, %Chartered Public Aooountaqle,
MANNlWS^TSaONTa

Ærogre,S^gfit!rButin^f^

Agents in London and Manchester.
England. 86

EXPORT.ry.
228 Queen-street West, Toronto 

First-class assortment ot das Fixtures 861Busrnee
BROADWAY'S COSOHEQATIOtiAL. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

L tuts

Atober Ale, “Glasgow Malt” Porter and Lager highly recomm 
•U by tiie uefUad iacuity for the use of invalids.beerbobms report.

nC:!U^Vpti-wDf,S25?! roroîlow. 

both half pence cheaper.

Sir Anthony Ho-tklns. one of the lords of the 
admiralty, will .shortly succeed the Duke of 
Ediuburgb in commaud of Her Majesty's fleet 
iu the Mediterrauean.

Madame Deforest, an aunt of Mrs. William 
K. Vanderbilt, residing In London, has sudden
ly disappeared. It is feared that she lias enter
ed a couvent and destroyed her identity by as
suming another name. She was ever a devout 
Catholic.

Cardinal Rampolla, the papal secretary, has 
sent a circular letter to the uunoios abroad de
siring them to take steps to secure the recogni
tion of the Pope's initiative lu proposing a 
European conference with the object of abol
ishing slavery.

Count Antonelli will shortly take hie depart
ure from the Rod Sea coast with 2000 camels 
loaded with presents from the Italian Govern
ment to King Alcuelik of Sboa, one of the petty 
Abyssinian monarclis. The burdens of the 
camels Include 4U.U0U rifle %

The Latest Improvement to 
Photography.

Mlcklethwaite 6els There.

•_ Saglleae Keeler «lives » Hand to Mis 
Dissenting Brethren.

Meet popular ountiuuea Ksv. A. F. Mc
Gregor’s new Cuugregatioual Cliui-ch.Spadina- 
arsMUe. There »es a double attraotiun yes- 
tsi-daV eontiouatiou of tbe o|«niiig services 
mid the Sunday school enunersary. Large 
2udi.no* newmblod of ooch service, tbe 
25iool children having the post cl bom-rill the 
ironT seats. Special hymn, were well re, 
À-rad bv the Sunday echool orchestra. Iu the 
fuming Bev. Dr. Kellogg of St. Jam* - 
«mrarePrwbyteriao Churcii preached an ad- 
Sî2we ««non on the Psalmist’s words: 
«byword i. «damp unto my feet and a light

,roe1*irirernoon Rev. Septimua Jon*, 
of the Cliuicli of the Redeemer, preaco- 

id tothe young people from the well-kuowu 
*xti “Cbildcei, obey your parent»/ He 
us introduced by Mr. MeGmror, who re- 

ted that the fact of the rector delivering a 
2nt there «hewed that to a great extent •

$1 BINGING IN THE EARN tee first priTb^flomss

W Teege-sireef, m«*p King. «
at the Horticultural

nr 1DR, GRAY'S specific , has been used for the
ESI1 düïîîiîgor lhe bc« wedding an

6 box* tor 85. or wiu be sent by mall oar-selft lufloriculture. Telephone 1461. 
of price. Pumpliiut on application, ^£==

Photographs of^lodgM. 1

or lodge- roouSTequal 
outiyby the New J

wedding*, birth- 
our own house

ml all <ssHe Ontario Boll Qampanj, .»now

DYEING AH0 CLEAHIHC.
(Limited), ol TORONTO.

Contractors’ Ironwork a specialty.
temspiione N«. IMS.

8 of 
to be

üüt cause#ain rov griping, and should be used waste, but should hr opened up by Paean 
when a wtiiartio is required. railway coimnmuaation. As Ontario ie to ne

_____-----——— the great gainer by adopting this policy hy *U
us let us push ahead. PboghESS.

the OKAY MEDICINE CD.. Toronto 
Cinoalbse Haut Ren ewer restores gray 

and faded hoir to tie natural color and provenu 
falling out.

■'ilCE" Cough Cure cures in onojninuto 
-Hub" Cough Cork gives Instant relief In 4# 

eas* of severe couglie and colda Try ft. 
Ctagelese Hair He,rawer, the ladles’ favoriteéreâajjjywor* gray aud faded bait te Us (

■6inhered Hoses.HE UNDERTAKER, 
VQNCB 349 STRUT.

* Téiaphonê 832. Always open.

v»•«We thougli^igr dyin# wben^sbe slept.

them, tie sunshine 
l time and you whl 

ungsj

Staÿto er Clced 
•T«B«»Att.edF^tiUSéd"ciîî..d

mavsii. MIMNUMM d 814MA 
M meg-street West.

Bwt House ta uw C-W, Taiseheee M4A

36 S&i

wiisiSlsland Navy stores seU furs »t oae-thlrd less thso the fur 
itérés. Take a look before xeu bur.

> I LIVERPOOL MARKER

can be cured. 14

owcla
livA

- rector

ÊwmÊmm £ ; iMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is pleas- 
ant tu Lake; sure aud effectual in destroying 
wV.ee. Many have tried It with beat résulta.
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